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Curedjt Home

Instant Relief, Permanent fiire Trtal
I' m knur Mailed Free to All

in iiai wrapper.

Tin- - Pyramid Smile.
Many iiises of Pile have hern

a trial package of Pyramid Pile
Cure without further treatment. Win n

proves lis value to you. get more
from your druggist at DOc a box. and

sure vou set the kind vou ask for.
ulmI)Iv mi vut free cutll(n below and
mail today. Save yourself from the
sllI.(foon.(1 np;,, arMi Its torture, tlm
doctor and his billa.
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FRFK PU'KiVCJF. COIPON

PVHAMin DRUG COMPANY.
L'llti Pyramid llldg.. Marshall.
.Mich. Kindly send me a sam-

ple of Pyramid Pile Cure, at
once by mall, FREK. in plain
wrapper.

Na no

Street

City State.
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company of this city and IS other
noratlon.

Charges of iolatlng the antl-trn- s

law are alleged by the governmen
and Edward 1. Waytnnn. of this city
as a witness veslerdnv tnM of an
agreement he drew up. and which th
six t n defendants signed, in which
the corporations agreed upon a p
ally for violation of regulations. ' iii
trolling Hi,- marketing ( their pr
ducts.

WawiKin id. milled a coin of thi's.
agreements and one whieh was a Jul
bets in ens. agreement in whieh h
was named as licensor. It was ad
dined that of 116 furnaces in opera
lion, the lie uses paid the licensor
mvaltv id' : a day on each fnrnar
for tin use of various patents. Whei
th' licensee observed his rontroi
however, It was pro 'del that th
licenser shall return mi per c ut
the original amount paid bj the II

reiisee lis rebate.
Way man also show.,! thai tin' six

te. n defendants caupot sell any nam
tary wale In the Igtitcd States, with
out tlrst having a contrail With hlm

1 1,1, 1 A MS' Kill N I PIMjH.
Have yon overworked your nervous

system and caused (rouble with your
kidneys and bladfler? Have you
pains in loins. Ride, back and blad-
der? Have you a ffabby appearance
of the face, and under the eyes? V

frequent desire to pass urine? If j,
Williams' Kidney Pilla will cure you
Druggist, Price oOc. Williams M'f'g.
Co., Props., Cleveland. O.

l or sale al S. . i well's Pharmacy.

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TNC tH-ru- MIHDTi HKW TORI CITY.

The Lingerie Shop

Open Today
i

We invite the Keueral public for inspection of tin- - most

beautiful array of dresses tor Ladies and Misses ever

seen iii this section df tlie country.

PRICES MODERATE.

Uossard Corsets that lit for $...ri0 and up.

The Lingerie Shop

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the Jury

heretofora duly appointed to prorate
I . .1... .1... I.IHI t. llli- - llllli I ill III.'

iii t eiLsmi: to each niece of nron- -

erty tleemed by sahl Jury to be benp-nclall- y

affect si by reason of the lay-

ing mil c'instriictloii of a sewer line
i ll Midland street, within the city of
A.dn v llle, ns provided by law, par-l- i.

ittaily by section 71 of chapter 100

uf Ho private Inws of 1901. Hnd all
a no mine ids thereof, has tiled lis re
port as required bv law, in which
rcld cost ami expenses of the im-

provement above mentioned against
property and each piece thereof
del med bv It to lie benelh ially af- -

f ci ted by said Improvement, the
'mimes of the owners of said proper
!tv or where names of owners cnuld.

Not Guilty.
"Is your husband a blbllomanlae ;

asked Mrs. Oldcastle as she was IipIiijs
,

Derm t list to view the treasures In tin- -

library of the new neighbor.
"Mercy sakes, no!" replied Mrs.

Pnckcnliaiu. "He never blbblcs n bit.
Ob. of course I don't any that lie

wouldn't tnke u little nt I. In meals If

the rest vv.;s iluin' It. bill Unit's ns flit

as lie ever poes in rheiit kind oi
thltlpii."- - ''hicac-- i tteeoed tier.. 1:1.

RRKSSFR IN "HI.AI'K AN TKte
1)W."

Not "Knot ball Colors" but the color
of 'he carton fti iitainiiig Hon -

ly ml Tar the best and safi-s- t cough

or pa.. lis occupying same, being as
!"l!uws: ('has. A. Webb, N. A. Rey-
nolds, Penland, M. R Morgan
ii. .v. i.inusey, s. N. Howe, J. T. Hbil-so- e,

R. U Cook, Mrs. (1. W. Pack. I!
and U Howell, P. L. Hendricks, they
Mid e.u-- of them, and all parties in-
terested in said property so beneficial-
ly affected by said improvements as
aforesaid, arc hereby admonished that
Hn upon of said Jury as above set
forth Is now on Hie with the city clerk

;

of Aslu vllli, and that they and em h
of them are hereby required to be
and appear-- at a regular meeting of
the board of aldermen of said city, to
be held on the 2nd day of December.
1910, at H p. m., and show cause. If
any exist, why said report should not
be approved and continued by said
bnanl of aldermen of the city of Ashe-viii- r.

This the 1st day of November,
1910.

Q. HALYBURTON,
till Nov. 2S. City Clerk.

TB SUB THOUSAND FEET;

j

Improved Method of Manufacturing En- -

ables Company to Do This, It

Is Announced.

The Asheville Electric company is
today through The iav.ette-New- s

miking an interesting announcement
relative to the consumption and the
price of gas The company announces
th it it lias reduced tiie prli of Riu
in Asheville from Ig 10 per thouaanil
rtiiibic feet to $1.6", or n net reduction
of a cents per thousand cubic feet. by
In the event tens bills are pal oiln !

Mforc the tenth of each month the it
company will give a 10 per cent,

he
Asheville Electric company has

greatly Improved Its gas plant an.i
witn improvea uioinon oi mnnuiuc- -

turing gas is enabled to make the ub- -

stantial reduction to consumer. Tne gj
.. .i t hi' u.'iu ill i is eon- - 1.

stniitly Increasing. The company now
hM mains over all the principal
streets of the town and ngrei-- s to W

muke connection for any prospective P
consumer of gas to a distance of not P
over 200 feet from the gas main P

The company has spent approxi-
mately $;(, 000 in rebuilding and
equipping Its plant with modern and

mnchtnt-r- and has also
built a new gas tank with a capacity
of 100.000 cubic feet and a governor, r
bwledi i reeling several new buildings P
around the plant. The company has
laid about 20.000 feet of mains during
this year on streets ni'iding Hnrtlett.
Southside, in a. South French Broad,
Jefferson drive, Park, Broad, Flint,
West Chestnut, Chestnut, Woodlln.
Arlington, Hillside and Panola.

Asheville nous wives have come to
'

realise thiitilt Is not only cheaper to
,n. k Willi gas but that it is cleaner

mid more satisfactory. The company
'now has 1,5(1 connections and of this

mil, iher ..no have gas ranges installed.
The new rates lor gas are effective

lodav .

Many st hiiitl children suffer
constipation,, wbieli is often the cause
of seeming Mupldlty'al lessons. Cham-
berlain y Stomach and Liver T.ibh

an ideal medicine to give a ehild.
for they are mild and gentle in their
effect, and will cure even chronic con-

stipation. Hold by all dealers

HE HAS TOTEO 1HE ill
FBfl A SCORE OF YEARS

Letter Carrier N. W. Fain Yes-

terday Rounded Out Twen-
tieth Year of Service.

Tweniv years ago yesteiday City
Carrier N VV. Fain went to work at
the Avhcv lie postoftlee Me is the
oldest carrier, from polln of service, in
the einplov uf tin- Aslo villi povtottlc.
and deling that time, has seen the
office grow from a very small one t

lis present size.
W in n he hn t went to work. Mr.

sav.--. he had only a hiindlul ol
mull to deliver: ills deliveiy now in
one day is more than he delivered in
a rtTinli week at that time.

Mr. l ain Is recurded as one of the
best carriers in the service and has
hist practically no time slue- he en-

tered tin- - servi c. vet his health i.

biter today than when In- entered.
There is only one man

with (he poslottti-- now who was then
20 years ago, licit is Joseph Itradford,
who is in charge of th.. moncv ordei
leMiriment. .Mr Rradfnrd uimt d

BU HlUUtl.l .lull...., t....
, ,, . .

wii-- i .urn in .Ml.- - i 1I i"i ! ii ins iuiii in
lour lettei boxes which were then
to lie lulllld n I he citv .

1'OTHKH (iKItM IHCHTROYKR

llcrpicldc l In-- . nil to llandl nil (.erin- -

The germ burrows into the scalp
(hri.vv ig up the cntlcle In linn scales
called d. indraft, or scurf, and digging
at the n it' ! '.lie hair when il sap-
the hairs iTtalRy. Kirst cowres bnttl.
hull tli n lusterlesa ami dead-ll- k

hair, then f. tiling hair, and, iinulh
baldness. Mine tenth of the hah
troubles are caused by dandruff
Without dandruff, hair will glow lux
niiaiitly. as nature intended II i in
1 Ide" kilU the ilnndrurT germ leav lu.
the ha r to grow unhsmpered, as i'
does with the American nil mar
Sold bv leading druggists. Send 10- -

,n stamps for wiiiiiih- - to The 111 all U
i'o Iielrolt. Mich.

line dollar bottles guarante
Smith s drug store, special agents.

INVESTIGATION STARTED

INTO THE BATH TUB TRUST

t.ovcriimeiit'w Smi lal Ageiits Marl the
Mill..- Off at Hlltsbnrg m-al- t

In IJltrilsev

Pittsburg. Pa,, Nov. 1 Ooveriimen,
lavOSUgatl. ii into the "bath
tub" trust, was begun heie yestenla

'before Lindsay i Spent er. or Halt,.
more, who whs appointed examiner by
the I'nlted States Circuit court in that
city to take testimony. Kdwln P.
(Irosvencr, special assistant to Attor-- i
ney (ieneral Is repre-
senting the gov eriiinent, while Attoi
My Herbert H. Ndhltt, of N. w ,'ork,
Hartweil p. Heath and fl
Wales are for the defendants who an
the Si in. laid Sanitary Munuluclut im;

IMPORTANT TO MOTHER!
A record of slxty-nv- e years contlnu

ius use or "Mrs. Wlnslow s Hoothlng
Syrup" by mothers In aU parts of the
world, la ths highest praise that any
remedy for "children taotMng" has
avsr received. Every yaar the yount
mother follows In tha footsteps ot
her mother and finds Mrs. Wlnslowr
Soothing Syrup to be the favorite, and
so It haa gone on for a period of six
ty five years. Millions ot mothers had
used It for their eMMran while
teething with perfect sac cast. It
soothes tha child, sjftsna ths gams.

Wi ail pain, diarrhoea, wind
by dialats and maaV-ta- e usaf- -

sra la aU porta of tha
a

SInedy for all coughs and colds. Lin not be list erlnlned, the names of those
tu t accept a substitute but see that turtles 111 whose mimes sahl proper-yu- u

get the genulan Foley's Honey ty has been listed for taxation, or In
and Tar in a yellow nrton with black enses where said property has not

Iters. Bold b all Druggists. t been so listed, the names of the party
Postoffice Square.

RAILROAD MAN DECLARES

COMMISSIONS A NUISANCE

Says The j Cause All tie Trouble in
It. .an! to Railroad Hale--

Divide Vmhorilv.

I'hlcngii, Nov. I. Stanley II. John-
son, assistant treiglit traffic manager
of the Hock Island lines yesterday dc.

tared before the interstate comment
i oninitssion that certain state railroad
commissioners were c;: using most of
the trouble between shipper" and rail-
roads. Johnson's statement was mailt
while he was b. mg uuestioned h

( 'nmmlssli.iiers Krnnkltn K. Lane and
K E. Clark who Intimated their be-

lief that the rallioads were not satls-lie- d

With regulation heiause It limits
their powers to increase revenues.

In conducting the examination of
Johnson. Commissioner l.uie delved
into the action of the railroads pre-- '

ions to the existence of the various
i ominerce commissions.

"Why didn't you get up to this
.rate before these Interfering commls-sinu- s

came Into existence?'' asked
i 'ommisslntier Ume.

State commissions afr an em bar
r.issnient and all the trouble between
the shippers and the railroads could
lie adjusted in a satisfactory manner
if the different state cummlssions were

ut of the waj." replied Johnson.
"You are not sutlslled with regu-iitio-

becuuse It limits vour power
to Increase your revenue'"' said Mr
LAM. and you were not satisfied vyitli

prior to laoii. because
you My that led to bankruptcy N'uu
what will satisfy you? In 1906, you
nad the opportunity to set the rates
Mghei', yet your own and oilier roads

ere placed in the hands .if receivers "

78 Patton Avenue

"Yes.'' interrupted Jobiifcon. "we
might get along famouhiy with yoni
honors and colleagues it we did not
have all these state onimlsalona to
contend with

"Is li not a fin t. ' asked Commis-
sioner Lone, "that you are laying ..u

in- interstate commerce commission
the hurdenu which were laid on you
t the state commissions?"

T do not see it that way ." replied
I lie vv il 11 l Here colltlii t be- -

tween the stale and the fedi ral bodies
i ntrol the railroads. If the res
punslbillty were nut dividend, It would
be simplified."

When a cold becomes settled in the
system, ii will lake several days' treat-
ment to cure it, and the beat remedy to
use is Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy.
It will cure iiuicker than any other,

land also leaves the system In a net
ural and healthy condition. Sold by
all dealers.

HERO MEDALS AND MONEY

FROM THE CARNEGIE FUND

for Deeds of llrrolsni 37 silver and
J.'t llrooe Medals are vviudetl

Pensions tirauteil.

Pittsburg. Pa.. Nov. 1. Kiftv eight
uies were added to the Carnegie

hero list m the l u ted Slates by the
Carnegie Hero l und commission at lis
fall meeting. For deeds of heroism
.17 silver and IT, bronze mvdalp were
awarded to the life savers, or their
families In cases where diuth oc-

curred
In twenty-thre- e cases ot rescue or

attempted rescue ftrkver the hero.
died as a result, pensions ranging from
tJO to $70 a inoiith wen- made to
the dependents with a month addi
tn. ns for each child left.

Of the rescue from death or the at-

tempts, seven w n from railroad
trains or street ears, nineteen from
drowning, one ironi a runaway horse,
olght from suffocation In gas pro-
ducers or wcMp. twenty from death ii
mine dsqatsTS. two from fire and one

oin shooting.
The mine disaster at Cherry, Ills , in

Vovemher, 1909, llgured promlm-nt- l
In the hern list, with the recognition
of the heroism of IS miners. Eleven
of these died fiom injuries In rescu-
ing in unknown number of miners,
snd besides a sliver medal the month -

stipends Were made to the families
in these eases. Two that survive !

were awarded the silver medal And
11.000 each Among the receipts of
thi awards and the classification of
their heroism follow:

Rronsn medals to Chos. a. Baxter,
taps Mountain. Us . train; Janiea U

Ledbatter, Camilla, Oa., drowning.
ltronxe medal and cash as needed

for apecine purpose to Vaughan V.
Longmlere, Uost Creek, Tenn , drown-
ing: W. H. MeNally. Piano, Texas.
suffocation: John R Ransome, Cle-

racsivs the silver
U taUth.
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NOTICE. TO CUSTOMlIS;

Owing to improved methods of gw manut actnre now in operation at our plant, we will from this date, furnish I

gas at $1.60 per thousand cubic feet, with discount ef 10c per thousand cubic feet for payment of monthly bill within I

ten days from its date.

The subjoined map (heavy lines) shows location of our gas mains.

I I'ntil further notiee, we will make connection to housei not i LtMK) feet from minus to all who contract for gas I
to he uned for THiiges. Respectfully,

I ASHEVILLE ELECTRIC COMPANY

it yuu .ilue health of hod
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HMajiad
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